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Sports Schedule
fit With Lacrosse;
rans Pace Attack
opening Penn State’s “spring” sports season
1 lacrosse team, which opens with Loyola
tomorrow on Beaver Field.

Sreesome on the attack—including All-Amer-
iill Hess—and veteran goalie Jim Houck
lgth for first-year coach Ernie Baer.
’enn State scor-

its with 21.
rirard and the graduated Bob
>el were second to Hess last

in assists with 12. Girard
again be playing the “feeder”
in setting-up Hess and See-
with his extremely accurate

ing. “Little Lou’s” biggest of-
Ive disadvantage is his size,
ie is the smallest man on the

•am at 5-7, 155 pounds, which
■<kes it difficult for him to be
rood dodger. But the spunky
le veteran managed to flip i12 marks last year and is
dented to be the attack's
tiling" force.
>eman is Baer’s tall “crease-

a“ (position directly in front
the goal). “He’s got a lot of
nina and is able to take setups

. Hess and Girard before the
snse can regroup,” Baer said
lis evaluation.
\e tenth position to be covered
; is probably the most impor-
:—the goalie.

has little to worry about
at this post, which is capably man-
aged by three-year veteran Jim
Houck. Houck’s performances, in
past seasons, can be best described
by Baer’s latest compliment on
Monday’s scrimmage:

“He was just phenomenal in
the goal.

“Do you realize that Kenyon
scored only two goals against him
in the two-hour session, and one
was on a screen that wasn’t even
his fault.

"His biggest asset is his con-
scientious altitude besides being
extremely quick .and coura-
geous," said Baer. "He’s got a
lot of guts and he's a fast learn-
er. He makes the Dean's list
about every semester."

Hess is an „

ceptional dodgi
and has an '

cellent sense
the nets. Asproi
his record of
goals in only
shots last year
good for a
hitting averagt

“As a dodgi
he’s as good
anybody in
Baer. “Just gi\
opening and wn.

. ....canny
curacy, he’ll squeeze that ball in,
for a score.”

“He’s got what we call a “fast
stick,” said {he amiable coach,
“for he can be receiving the ball
and, without you seeing him catch
it, he just sort of sweeps the ball
right where -he wants it. Actually
he doesn’t even catch it, he does
it so fast and flawlessly.”

Hess is stronger from the left.
side of the crease, but can also
work the right side as effec-
tively as most atlackmen.
In anticipation of Hess being

double and triple-teamed, Baer
has been working his ace from
the .right and devising plays to
make Hess a “feeder.”

Baer recognizes Hess a play-
maker who helps position players
during the action. The records
prove that the All-American can-
didate is a teamplayer.

Last year he led the team in

Backing up Houck at the pre-
sent time is Dave Wilkinson, who
pleased Baer with his work in;
the nets during the scrimmage
game.
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Ex-Lion Ace

Larry Fornicola
AAU 147-ycrund mnnentp

Fornicola 2d
In Mat Tourney

Larry Fornicola, who captained]
Penn State’s wrestling team two]
years ago when he won the 137-
pound NCAA title, finished sec-
ond in both the 147-pound free
style and greco-roman portions of
the 1957 AAU tournament in
Waynesburg last week.

Fornicola, who hails from near-]
by Bellefonte, flattened Japan’s
Yoshi Komiya in 6:25 for the run-j
ner-up spot of the Greco-Roman j
division Saturday night, after los-
ing to Tulsa YMCA’s Tommy
Evans—the defending champion—-
in the free-style final the previous
evening.

In Greco-Roman wrestling only
holds above the waist are per-
mitted.

Fornicola, wrestling under theI
Second Army banner, was pinned;
by Frank Sze c i the ultimate!champ—in a round-robin final of,
the Greco-Roman event. ;
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Bosox Top Pirates on Homer;
Braves Blast Bums; Phils Win

FORT MYERS. Fla.. April 8 (.■Rljscormg in the New York Giant
u-Pt—Milt Bolling broke up a tieidefeat of the Cleveland Indiaijball game today with a 10th in- .

„
~

:mng home run that gave the Bos- /
ln 3 3 "?.e

Jton Red Sox an 8-7 exhibition was called at the end of five ii
:victory over the Pittsburgh Pir- nings because of rain.

: ates.
i Bolling’s 10th inning homer was
the third of the day for the Red

;Sox. Jack Jensen and Jim Piersall
both connected for circuit clouts
in the first inning. Jensen drove
in a run ahead of him.

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 8 (£>),
—The Milwaukee Braves jumped
on Roger Craig for five runs in the
first inning and added three more
off reliever Ken Lehman in the'
fifth for art 8-5 victory over the'
Brooklyn Dodgers today. It was
Milwaukee’s fourth straight over'
the Dodgers.

CLEARWATER, Fla., April 8 :
(■l P) The Philadelphia PhillieSjtrimmed the Detroit Tigers, 6-5,
in their farewell Florida exhi-!
bition today. They move North'
tomorrow with a 16-12 record. '

{Medlar Pitching Coach

Today’s victory was their ninth
by a one-run margin, and it was
that close only because ace pitch-!
er Robin Roberts almost “blew”;
ithe game in the ninth. The Tigers
(scored two runs in that inning. l
lone of them crossing on a wild
pitch.

! Charles (Chuck) Medlar. v<
leran trainer, again will serve
{assistant coach of baseball
[Penn State. Medlar handles t!
pitchers on the Lion roster.

MOBILE, Ala., April 8 f.R)
Home runs accounted for all the 1

TRY THE BEST AT

MORRELL'S
I HolSieaks
T Submarines
A Hof Sausages
L Hcf Pizza
I Ravioli
A Bsefßar-B-Q

CARRY OUTS

Where?
112 S. Frazier St.

AD 8-8381
Open Til 12 Every Night

FOR HIM OR HER
tRTED SHETLAND SWEATERS

Whether you are a "HIM" or "HER" you
will like our handsome crew neck sweat-
ers woven of shaggy, imported Shetland
wool. For a new concept in sweater
comfort, it has luxurious look and feel
that enhances the character of the styling
and construction.

CUSTOM SHOP
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As a soon-to-graduate engineer you have a tough prob—-
lem to solve and your slide rule won't help you much.
We would like to offer you some sound advice. First,
choose a career, not just a job. Compatibility between
you and the company you choose will prove a prime
requisite ofyour future success, satisfaction and personal
happiness. Second, choose an established, stable com-
pany where a wide variety of engineering activities opens
up many avenues of development for young engineers.

Federal offers you the really important things op-
portunity for recognition and advancement, a company
with a future, security and adequate compensation, and
the chance to develop personal interests and initiative.
Few other companies can offer you such a variety of
electronic engineering activities, or as fine means or
employing your talents in the field for which your train-
ing, experience and interests best suit you. The future is
up toyou.

For details of positions open to graduates, write
Mr. J. F. Connington, Technical Placement Director.

— — >■ _ « —•—

Federal Telephone andRadio Co.
A Difoion ol tnLnutionU T«te;!nn« and Radio Corporation

-100 Kingsland Road, Clifton, New Jersey

Tebbetts Reprimands'Klu'
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 6 m

Birdie Tebbets, manager of the
Cincinnati Redlegs, today called
his bawling out of slugging star
Ted Kluszewski yesterday “just
one of those things which con-
front a manager every day."

Irked because Klu did not try
for two bases in the game at Nash-
ville with Washington after- a
hard drive to right, Tebbetts pull-
ed him out of the game. George
Crowe, who replaced Klu lastsea-
son at first"base when his injured
hip slowed -him, was sent in to
run. .

“I want all of my players to
hustle,’\ Birdie'- told Kluszewski
when he returned' to the bench.
“And that includes you, too, Klus-
zewski.’" •

-

it has arounsed so much interest.
“It was just a routine part of a

manager’s job,” he told a report-
er.”

Johnston President-Elect
Johnny Johnston, two-time

Eastern intercollegiate wrestling
champion, is newly-elected presi-
dent of the Penn State Athletic
Association.

Klu reportedly made some re-
ply and went to the clubhouse.-
Tebbets sent a bat boy to bring
him back.

Asked about the incident today,
Tebbetts expressed surprise that
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Does your car need
REPAIRS?

It will pay you to get our price
on • • •

‘brake linings
‘brake adjustments
‘mufflers and tailpipes -

‘motor tune-ups '

‘fuel pumps
and other repair Ueau to*

oraenu to mention
REASONABLE RATES

tfo«sem\
Steaks . . .

Seafood . . .

Spaghetti . . .

Sandwiches'...
And aU the best in
town. Stop infor

dinner at the
Town House

tonight!v6js&vvXvi*«


